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Deepwater Horizon oil spill and its effects

The Deepwater Horizon oil spill (DWHOS) was the
largest oil spill in US history and one of the largest in
the world (Fig. 1), with an immense geographic foot-
print (1000s of km of shoreline oiled; Rouhani et al.
2017, this Theme Section) and temporal scale (oil
release for 87 d), and it challenged marine ecologists
in designing assessments of its impacts. The DWHOS
affected 2 different but connected ecosystems: the
open ocean of the Gulf of Mexico and the nearshore

environments of the northcentral Gulf of Mexico
(Peterson et al. 2012). The nearly 2000 m deep-water
source of oil in the open ocean portion of the oil spill
represented a unique event for both oil spill response
and assessment of impacts to deep-water reefs and
deep-sea benthic, bathypelagic, mesopelagic, epipe -
lagic and Sargassum communities (e.g. White et al.
2012, Montagna et al. 2013, Powers et al. 2013, Fisher
et al. 2014). In contrast, nearshore environments are
often the final repositories of oil advected to the
water’s surface. Negative impacts of oil spills on indi-
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ABSTRACT: Nearshore coastal ecosystems are among the most productive environments on the
planet but are threatened as a result of sea level rise, human development and pollution. These
ecosystems often act as a sink for contaminants released into the open ocean as documented dur-
ing the 2010 Deepwater Horizon oil spill. The geographic extent (1000s of km of potentially
impacted beaches and marshes) and duration (87 d of oil release) of this oil spill as well as the
related response and clean-up activities were unprecedented. Six years after the spill, studies sup-
ported by the Deepwater Horizon Natural Resources Damage Assessment as well as other inde-
pendent investigations have elucidated many of the consequences of one of the world’s largest oil
spills. Understanding these impacts required the integration of multiple marine disciplines (e.g.
physical oceanography, zoology, botany, toxicology, geospatial analysis and modeling). The con-
tributions to this Theme Section highlight 4 key findings that are critical in assessing and respond-
ing to future oil spills: (1) organismal level effects were documented across the full range of
trophic levels in areas that experienced heavy oiling; (2) degradation or loss of habitat-forming
species represents a pathway to long-term direct and indirect effects; (3) the loss and degradation
of these habitats result in a wide range of ecosystem service losses; and (4) response actions
designed to mitigate the effects of oil often result in ecological injury. Assessment of future oil spill
damages should adopt a conceptual model of injury pathways early in the impact assessment pro-
cess, and this model should focus heavily on habitat-forming species.
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vidual species are well established in nearshore envi-
ronments and include lethal as well as sublethal
effects. Nearshore fauna is particularly susceptible to
the detrimental effects of oil, which can result in
reduced growth, recruitment failure, mortality and
reduced fecundity (e.g. Burns & Teal 1979, Fleeger &
Chandler 1983, DeLaune et al. 1984). Although prior
studies allow for general predictions on the direction
of species responses, the elucidation of injury path-
ways, quantification of injuries (Baker et al. 2017, this
Theme Section) and scaling of restoration (Peterson
& Lipcius 2003)—all of which are necessary compo-
nents of the Natural Resource Damage Assessment
(NRDA) process—represented a fundamental chal-
lenge to marine ecologists investigating the DWHOS.

Nearshore studies of injury from the DWHOS

The very large temporal and spatial scale of the
DWHOS prevented a comprehensive ecosystem
study of injury to the full suite of natural resources
potentially harmed. Even if one focused exclusively
on nearshore ecosystems, ignoring the effects on off-
shore pelagic, mesopelagic and deep-water habitats,
a comprehensive ecosystem study would need to
encompass an area stretching from Texas to Florida
(1000s of km of coastline) and sample across multiple
years and multiple trophic levels at appropriate
 spatial and temporal scales. The lack of rigorously
and/or systematically collected baseline samples
(which were not possible since the scale of the spill

was not known until well into the event) prevented
a Before-After-Control-Impact (BACI) study design
(Underwood 1991). Furthermore, available baseline
data were either extremely geographically restricted,
or were collected as part of fisheries assessments that
were never designed to have the statistical power to
detect the effects of episodic events or determine the
absolute density of animals. The absence of rigorous
‘before’ data limited most studies about the effects of
the DWHOS to reference-impact designs.

The suite of targeted studies conducted by the
DWHOS NRDA demonstrated significant ecological
injury to the northern Gulf of Mexico. The results of
studies presented in the present Theme Section as
well as other studies on the DWHOS encompass the
documentation of lethal and sublethal effects of oil
spills on individual taxa (see Baker et al. 2017), span-
ning the full range of trophic levels from microbes
(Dubinsky et al. 2013) to marine mammals (Barron
2012, Schwacke et al. 2014). Although many near-
shore studies showed localized impacts of the
DWHOS, not all nearshore studies indicated nega-
tive responses of key species (see Fodrie et al. 2014).
Of those studies that did not detect any effects, many
did not include areas of heavy oiling (such as
Barataria Sound or Black Bay, Louisiana), were initi-
ated >1 yr after oil washed ashore, focused on highly
mobile taxa for which exposure may have been lim-
ited, or defined impacts as those that only showed
population-level effects. Martin (2017, this Theme
Section) demonstrated that behavioral avoidance of
oil (non-weathered to medium-weathered) by some
species may explain some failures to detect effects in
those taxa.

Recovery of nearshore ecosystems from the
DWHOS

Anticipated recovery times of injured resources
vary as a function of longevity of the species and
impact on the habitats that the species rely upon
(Baker et al. 2017, Zengel et al. 2017, this Theme
 Section). In general, habitat degradation or loss as a
consequence of oiling or response-related activities
will affect multiple generations of taxa and persist
until restoration becomes effective. Several papers in
this Theme Section highlight the complexity of
effects that occur when habitat-forming species are
injured by oiling or associated response activities.
For example, Powers et al. (2017a) demonstrated how
the loss of fringing oyster reef as a result of the oil
spill can accelerate coastal erosion of marsh habitat.
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Fig. 1. Comparative oil volumes released during major oil
spills throughout the world. Kuwait oil fields (Gulf War,
Kuwait), Deepwater Horizon (DWH) (Northern Gulf of Mex-
ico), Ixtoc I (Southern Gulf of Mexico), Exxon Valdez (Prince 

William Sound, Alaska) and Santa Barbara (California)
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Kenworthy et al. (2017) documented a loss of over
0.4 km2 of seagrass meadows in the Chandelier
Islands, Louis iana, as a result of the oil spill. Powers
et al. (2017b) and Grabowski et al. (2017) demon-
strated the loss of some 1.2 to 3 billion adult oysters
from subtidal reefs in Louisiana. Studies conducted
as part of the NRDA (Hester et al. 2016) as well as
other investigations (e.g. Silliman et al. 2012) indi-
cated substantial habitat degradation and loss result-
ing from accelerated erosion of coastal saltmarshes.
Changes in the quantity and quality of essential
habitats will directly affect many ecosystem services
(e.g. nutrient regulation, fish habitat functions,
shoreline stabilization, denitrification and carbon
sequestration).

Studies published in this Theme Section and else-
where expand upon the paradigms already estab-
lished based on the Exxon Valdez oil spill on near-
shore communities and show that: (1) organismal
effects of heavy oiling occur across the full range of
trophic levels; (2) oiling of foundational species or
‘ecosystem engineers’ can result in complex and
long-term direct and indirect negative effects on
nearshore ecosystems (Peterson et al. 2003); (3) eco-
logical injury to biogenic habitats can result in loss of
ecosystem services that cascade and affect other
habitats and processes (Powers et al. 2017a); and (4)
shoreline response activities intended to remove or
mitigate the effects of oil are also associated with
negative impacts on habitat-forming species (Driskell
et al. 2001, Martínez et al. 2012, Peterson et al. 2012,
Grabowski et al. 2017, Michel et al. 2017, this Theme
Section, Powers et al. 2017a,b).

Preparing for future oil spills

Assessments of ecological injury after future oil
spills should develop and employ a conceptual mo del
of injury pathways early in the assessment, and this
model should focus heavily on habitat-forming spe-
cies. Baker et al. (2017) provides the conceptual
model adopted after the synthesis of results from the
DWHOS. Such a conceptual model can also direct re-
sponse action by prioritizing critical habitats in which
oiling is likely to result in substantial habitat degrada-
tion or loss. In areas of intense oil and gas develop-
ment or transport, resource managers should be
proactive in adopting conceptual models of potential
oil spills. Such models can strengthen the planning of
response activities for future oil spills and direct re-
searchers in establishing baseline data that can be
used in future ecological assessments of oil spill effects.

The lack of baseline data for many of the natural
resources affected by DWH oil and response activi-
ties prevented a full assessment of the long-term
effects. Pennings et al. (2016) demonstrated how
baseline data on marsh periwinkles can be used to
support a conclusion of large-scale recruitment fail-
ure following the DWHOS. Similar recruitment fail-
ure likely resulting from the DWHOS occurred for
oyster populations in the area (Grabowski et al.
2017), but the paucity of baseline data limited the
power of such analyses.

Finally, any conceptual model should also include
the potential effects from clean-up and response
actions. Balancing the need to remove contaminants
from the environment and the environmental dam-
age and ecosystem costs associated with such re -
sponse actions will always be a challenge for re -
source managers. Adoption of realistic conceptual
models before the spill could allow the simulation of
effects arising from the response actions. Minimizing
long-term impacts to key habitat-forming species
should be a goal of any assessment.
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